






ÜNTEL KABLO, one ol 11\e leading cable
manufacı:urers of Europe was esıablistıed 
in 1972, Turkey. Wrth almosı 45 years
of experience, it has been continuous!y
�oping and optimiziıg its product range
with ıhe tıeıp ol advanced teclınology and
wel trained staff. 

Product range c:onsisting of over 15.000 
types of different cables, oovers battı
rubber ancı thermoplastic cables up to
Medium Voltage (MV) range. ÜNTEL is
ınanufacturing poweı and instrumentaüon
cables which reqııi res experience tike 
marine, offslıore, mining, airport, raitway
ancı industriaf use such as lleavy-duty
rubber drum reeli ng  cables, welding ca bles,
control caJJles and fire resistant ca bles.
ÜNTEL is aıso able to produce taior made 
products 101 special purposes. Today 11\ese
products aıe exported over 65 countries-on
SİX conooents. 

By lhe enci ol 2009, ÜNTEL finalized lhe
invesıme.nt of a new higll-tectı planı near
lstaooul. Operaıwıg on 43.000 m2 total
space, ÜNTEL makes ali its production
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under 32000 m2 factory tor whidı in neaı
future another additionaJ production space
will be  added ıo inaease n's capacity and
improve lead times with aı:kitionaı rııes ancı
machiıeries tor future productions. Wıth
haviı,g 3000 ıons coııııer drawing, 4000 
tons <ifferent type of compound capacity, 
ÜNTEL ıı<oduces 14.000 cable tons ol 
oopper amualy. With these plam, new 
machi'ıeıy and unique ERP investments
ÜNTEL aimed to be one of ehe most modern
cabte factOJies iı ttıe world.

in order to incıease thecı.ıs1orner sa6staction
and production capacity, ÜNTEL operates 
with  Just in Tıme (JIT) produccion concepı
and by !his way il provides prioe advanıage
by ıemoving unrıecessaıy costs. Custome-r
satisfaction, service and producc quality
combiled with a reasonable price and speed 
has been our main polJCy from our first day 
into business. Our biggest value is our wel
trained and experienced employees and
we believe our exceptional quality comes
thıough ıhis experience. 

https://www.sektorumdergisi.com/offshore-kablolar/









































































































































